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In case you've forgotten where Texhoma Lodge is located, it's at almost
the eastern enc of the lake, on the Madill arm. The lodge is located on
the southern edge of Catfish Bay. It is reached by road from Durant, OK,
(12 mi. east) or from Ardmore, OK, to the west about 30 mi.It's almost due
~orth from Sherman and Denison, TX, , with about 40 mi. of open water in
between.
~he

lodge is one of a half doazen such recreational installations with
their own paved airport nearby and all offer quite a variety of activities
for vacationong guests, with something to please everyone's tastes. The
lodges offer first class air conditioned rooms and suites at modest prices,
with excellent dining and banquet facilities, able to accomoda~te several
at the same time. Texhoma LOdge is located in a dry county, so they have a
nice private cork club on the 2nd floor and new memberships are available
for a nominal fee ( and members may bring guests).
We arrived via car' boring) early Sat. morning and there were three T-18s
that had come in on Fr~day awaiting the arrival of the rest. Greeting us
of Broomfield, CO; Bob High~ of ·.Brandon, FLr and
f winston Salem, NC. (At least I think those were the
. Sometimes I think my Alzheimer's gets active at fly-ins '"'"
recall all the details, etc.). Anyway, the rest of the birds
began showing up in rapi~ fire order. By 11:00 AM we had 15 of the 17
aboard and the last two made it by noon. We had 11 states represented
with T-18a. We had one from Florida, one from North Carolina, 1 from Ohio,
1 from Michigan, 1 from Colorado, 1 from Arizona, I from Nebraska, 1 from
Kansas, two from Missouri, three from Texas, and four from Oklahoma. Not
bad! We had several members that drove 1000 miles by car and several more
that had come 500 mi. or so by airline to the nearest airline terminal.
Was it all worth it? You bet!: It was pure laid ~ck pleasure of the first
water. It would have been hard to find a more congenial group anywhere.
When someone asked some questions about engine installation it wasn't
anytime before five or aix guys obligingly peeled their cowlings off , so
that builders could look at the way they did it and take pictures. That
was just one aspect of the airplane that was discussed in detail. If your
T-18 is flying, you've probably forgotten 99% of the problems that arose
and how you solved them,as construction gradually and sometimes painfully
progressed. Perhaps you can remember how grateful you would have been if
you could have had some experienced one explain how to solve the problem
that was bugging you at that moment. This was the type of gathering that
99% of those attending WEre T-18 builders, owners, or enthusiasts. It is
made to ord~r 'for the new builder, whether his qUestions are on the spinner
or the tail wheel, or somewhere in between.
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luch:ltf1?e arrived it was a time to rene ...' old
friendships over the coffee cup and make new ones, too. There \<."a.'O a lot
of talk goi:1g the rounds about different makes of Loran Cs, but it ·...as
unanimous that Loran C is the greatest thing since sliced bread. Nearly
three fourths of those there with T-IBs had Loran and all I talked to
were high in their praise of how accurate it was in both course and cross
track. I remember one of those telling me his "Miles to go" cranked down to
zero in the middle of the airport upon landing!Texhoma Lodge has no nav
radio facility that is nearby, other than an ADF homing beacon on Durant
Airport to the east a few miles. The weather was almost perfect. Skies
were cloudless, but haze aloft somewhat restricted visibility. Wind was
light southerly, right down the runway. There is good turf on both sides of
the runway (18-36) and can be used for taxiing if traffic gets heavy. It
did on Sunday morning, too. It was beginning to look like Chicago O'Hare
for awhile, as a dozen or so transients showed up.Texhoma's only drawbaCk
is no fuel service available,but it's only a 5 minute flight over to
Durant to refuel, but some of the bunch used that as an opportunity to
give some buddy rides.

To those of you that couldn't make our T-18 "Family" Re-union that was
held at Lake Texhoma Lodge on last May 9th, I can say, "We missed ya: "
Yes, we missed you .... and you missed a super T-IB get-together. The only
thing that could have made it any better-wDUld have been to have more
of you there to enjoy it like we did. As it was, we had 17 beautiful
T-lBs and we would have bad as amny as 7 more if we hadnTt held our little
bash on Mother's Day weekend. (A gross error on our part, we admit.To
actually confront all those suffering wives with their #1 competitor for
their hubby's affection on HER day was a gross oversight on our part and
we hasten to ask for forgiveness).

~

Ri ~PORT

There was a lot of flying on both Saturday afternoon and also on Sunday
morning before everyone started home. Gary Holt nearly wore his T-IB out
while he was there. It was in the air at feast 75% of the time. His dad,
Leroy Holt/had his S-lB airborne pretty often, too.Leroy's bird was so
~ new that It was still in zinc chromate. For you folding wing guys, Leroy
has made a gap cover for the folding wing that most all present said was
more practical than the outboard wing skin tightly overlapping >the center
wing skins (as per plans).He has zeroxed some sketches of it, so if you
are building send,him a S/SA envelope for a copy.It does away with the
'( snap-in section at the leading edge, too.Leroy·s address is Box 238,
Savanna, OK, 74565. He planned to paint it in time for OSH, but I guess
he dldn't qu~te make it. Hopefully we'll get to see the two Holt family
airplanes at Kerrville in~. (18-19-20). Incidentally, if yo,u didn't
get to make Texhoma wlth your T-18, (or OSH, either) maybe you'd like to
give the SW Regional EAA fly in at Kerrville a whirl. It's big enough to
be interesting and small enough to get to know most everyone, too.
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Texhoma is a photographers delight. The foto backgrounds are great in
nearly every direction. There was some formation flying in groups of
three and four and the fly-by passes drove KOdak stoo(up several points.
The 1500 ft. of turf in the approach zone for 18 made it easy to shoot
as many as 5 or 6 shots of a T-IB before touchdown. We did lots of video.
toO. John Crook and I did interviews on video with our respective cameras
and after we got back to Dallas we combined our tapes to make a 30 min.
master of almost all of the procedings, including the Saturday evening
buffet/ banqUet. We shot builders by their airplanes, recording their
accounts of building, flying, and owning the T-IBs; we zoomed in o~ as
many imdividual items on each airplane as we could. We had t,.he builder
point out features on his panel and cockpit as we scoped it all in color.
We got close-ups of engine installations, the great variety of air cleanezs
oil cooler location, props and spinners, fuel systems, wheel and ayle
fairings, canopy treatments, tail wheels, antennae, paint schemes,and of
course we qat every detail of the cockpits, upholstery. radios,etc.with
17 beautifully built and painted '1'-18s there one had to look hard to
find points of commonality. It was a classic example of what the r'ustom
Built classification means. Each one is an expression of the builder's
~,techniques and personality. E'ven those who bought their airplanes and
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Austin and Sar. Antonio. Ji~ the last" to arrive and he brought..i!Qb..o
Walton with him, since John's T-18 was still down for mods.We expect to see
Jim and the other Texas T-18s at Kerrville this year, too. In addition to
the ~wo Holt T-18s and Gary Green's, there was still another Oklahoma T-IB
present. ~nd Edwina Reilly whistled down from waggoner. OK, and As I
remember they all arrived more or less in a group. Lee is an airline retiree and he had just installed a new Loran C the day before our re-union
and he was truly delighted with it. Steve Hawley, from Tucson, AZ, also
arrived with the Okla. group, as he had been visiting in the Tulsa area,
where he was formerly based. Steve's T-18 always gets a lot of quick double
takes as people walk by and see his "almost constant speed" Warnke wooden
£~. The way the tips are turned and twisted blows your mind. Since he
-rrves close to Warnke this prop was an out and out research project. So far
it hasn't produced anything sensational in the way of extra performance,
al tho' it is a..&lQ.Q.51 prop_ Steve takes a lot of kidding from yardbirds that
ask him if he left it out in the rain, etc., or did he go too fast and
bend the tips back?Steve built his own wheel pants,that also beautifully
fair in the axle/brake area and 00 add mphs.

~~'
didn't build them had done their share of modifications and were really
studying the others for ideas for future changes in cockpits, paint
schemes, etc. All three types of T-18 cowlings were there, too. Another
point was the difference in size and shape of carb air scoops.

Dick Amsden. of Fraser, MI, was on deck with his immaculately painted T-lB.
He had a buddy with him and they were headed for south Texas on a visit
and the Texhoma event was right on their way at the right time. They were
having a ball, too. Dean Cochran, of Broomfield, CO. was parked next to
him. He had been mousetrapped by weather up at Gage, OK, for several days.
His wife had gotten tired waiting, so went on back home, but finally it
got flyable for him to make it. Dean said h~had to back off from making
the crossover exhausts and kits. Too bad. He is really a pro at that job.
Next in line was Karl and Mazie Lipscomb's superb wide body creation from"
Lamar, MD.It carried the T-18 banner at Dayton a couple of years back.A few
years before that he had taken a Starduster Too to the wright Bros. celebration,
also. Now they are building a Lancair, but Karl complained that the p~oject
was moving much slower than he had anticipated. Gary and Maxine Green,s
lemon yellow standard T-l8 from Enid, OK, Gary and Maxine were the co
instigators of our Texhoma gathering, along with Leroy and Mary Holt. Gary
is really a major in the USAF and is a training instructor on the Northrop
T-3B(That's an airplane I could like almost as much as a T-IB) .•. Next in
line was the apple of Randle Woolaway's eye from Cassville, MO. Randle is
76 years young and still flies fire patrol out of his Timberline Airpark,
an airport that would scare most people to death. The south half of his
runway slopes upward about 300 , so you land south and take off north, unless
the wind is about 30 mph. Even then there's some BIG pine trees to clear!
Next to Randle was another former Wright Bros. attendee from Kimball, NE,
Nate Eastman's remedy against a dull old age. Nate was a former USAF hump
pilot in WWII and a fighter pilot in the Korean fracas and he has as much
fun in his T-18 as he did in a P-51, I think. Jim paine, from Dayton, OB,
was last year's T-18 rep at the Wright Bros. event and is the only one to
come to Dayton from Dayton, so far. Next to him was Bob Highley, of Brandgn,
FL, and he, too, is a Lt. Col. in the USAF, flying F-I6S out of McDill AFB.
~lks didr-'t get to inspect Bob's bird, except at night, as he was in the
air with it about 75% of the time and obviously hugely enjoying himself.
The parking spot next to Bob was Gary Holt's, from Tulsa, OK, but he,too,
was in the air about 90% of the time. Also in the lineup was one of the
very early T-IBs that Nicky Buchanan brought over from Winston-salem, NC.
His was built by the late Bob Goodwin and has the 1 ow cut windshield that
was on th€ original plans. On the other line of parked T-lBs was walt
Boener's. from Wichita. KS. Walt was a former ME-109 pilot in the~twaf£e
and later flew with the Free French and USAF, winding up with a combat tour
in Vietnam. Walt was our after dinner speaker and he held everyone spellbound with stories of his earlier exploits. (He should write a book). Still
another T-IB rep at the Wright Bros. event was a brand new one from Wichita
Falls. TX, by Dave Eby, a retired AF Col. Dave's airplane was so new that
he had to fly an extra 2 hours that morning before coming to Texhoma in
order to be legal on his hours restrictions. It was so new, in fact, that
he hadn't had time to put the upholstery in. He, too, is about to wear it
out. He flew it to Pennsylvania and back before heading for Dayton. Next
was a trip to aSH, then a trip to Fla., to Beaumont, TX, and a trip to
Denver and back. At the end of August he had put 135 hours on it. Another
T-18 from Texas was Bryant Rowland-s beauty from Wichita Falls, also.He has
been flying his several years, but it still looks like brand new. The other
Texas T-IB there was Jim French's, from Wimberlv., TX, which is back in the
hill country between
,-,-'-~- " <~--:.. .
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All in all.we had 17 slick T ISs there and a lot of people that had a super
good time (which is what it's all about, they say). Everyone said, "Hey.
let's do this again~ " ...•• so maybe that' s the real test of how well the
bash was enjoyed. I just talked to Gary Green and he said Leroy Holt had
painted his airplane this summer and that Lt looks really great. He said
Leroy had to pull his engine and rebuild it, as his engine builder put some
bum parts in it at first. Anyway, they are talking about possibly doing ~t
again for the Oct. 31-Nov. 1 weekend. They will be comparLng notes and Lt
it looks good theylll get a letter out to the clan with all the details.
Again, remember, it's a gathering of good friends, a re-union, where we
all gather to have dinner, visit, talk T-IBs, etc ... but it's NOT a FLY IN 1
It's not organized, there are no events, everyone ~s strictly on their own
as to how they get there and what they do after they arrive. This time we
were talking about renting two large cottages where we'll have a bar and
haVe a catered barbeque dinner brought in from Durant or Sherman.
By the way, we have a pretty good video tape_we put together from ones
that John Crook and I took, so if any of you would like a copy (VHS only)
send us a tape plus a little for postage and we'll get you a copy. Go to
the Post Office and get one of the padded 7" x 9" mailer envelopes and
~ they are just the right size for a video tape. We'd appreciate your comment:
~ and suggestions for improving, too. We tried to capture the flavor of the
~ event and introduce the people and their airplanes. their story of buildin~
etc., plus as many construction details as possible, too. We really need
one or two more "camera men" to thoroughly cover all the people there.
~ those about to fly, those just starting, those who-)ust bought one. We also
~ might take a camera aloft for some unique air shots, too. Last year Dean
Cochrane rigged a VCR camera up on hi.s fin and flew back in the Rockies
\v and did some takeoffs and landings, etc. and the result was great. All it
needed was a running voice commentary to make it super interesting. The
C VCR video has some excitio9 ~ssibilities.
~ - - ·flvrt/lfAJ(; .1 UYAJC; 7A;VyL - - - ,
~ I recently had an ocCaslon to build an outer wing panel for a standard T-lS
from scratch and we followed every step with black and white photos, that
will soon appear in one of the "Tin Bender" articles that I've been doing
in EAA's "EXPERIMENTER" magazine (nee Light Plane World) for the last 16 mo.
we also did a video tape and if you're interested I'll have some copies
run off (same deal as the Texhoma tape). I had two sheet metal beginners
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do most of the work, with me coaching them and
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BUILDING AN OUTER WING PANEL FOR THE T-18:
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There were fjve T_IAs at aW·...-87~ ~e there for the fjrst tjme
were: Gus Gordon, of Granada ~~~CA~ in~ N633GG
Tom Kerns, of Eden Prairie (MinneapoliS) MN in NlOTK
Dave Eby, of Wichita Falls, TX, in N53PD
Gene Sloan, of Murfreesboro, TN, in N805GS
Don Skeele, of Santa Ana, CA, in N927AS

~ from a local area T-18 that had been ground looped. damaging the skin.
two ribs, the wing tip. and the aileron. We were able to sal/e the aileron,
as its damage was minimal, but we spent a LOT of time fitting hinges to
the old holes in the aileron spar and adjusting it for freedom of motion.
We could have easily built a new aileron from scratch in less than half the
time we spent.We got a beautiful fit on the skin at the leading edge and
came out with good, tight skin between ribs. too. We also used the old ~
fittings, which again took extra time to get a perfect dimensional match
with center wing fittings. We also took extra time to get the panel flat
and perfectly square (without twist) using levels laid on the front spar
'and parallel to it at other locations. This was a pretty good test of the
,~ learning curves of beginner builders, as they had to be taught riveting,
~ bucking, etc. as we went. I don't believe we could have built a composite
~wing of comparable size any quicker. It had been about three years since I'd
~ built a T-18 wing panel, 50 I was plenty rusty, too.Admittedly, the center
~ wing or outer wing for the S-18 take much longer because of the wing folding
hardware and also because of the additional complexity of the main spars,
but the same matched hole tooling priciples are still applicable ••
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Right now I'm looking for the list of all those present at aSH with their
airplanes and so far I've sifted thru about a three foot stack of paers
ion my desk and no luck yet. Maybe I'll find it (and I just did).
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'87 aSH REPORT, CONT'O

we wound up with about 50-60 man/hours in it (estimated).we used pre~ punched ribs aod skin that once came from Ken Knowles. The wing panel came

'87 aSH REPORT: Each year it gets more and more of more and more. It gets
hard to believe. I'm sorry to say that I have very little time available to
look over the T-18s and talk with those bringing them in. I have to hit the
whole day in high gear to cover all my assignments and interviews for
Sport Aviation and the Experimenter. It's always a hassle to schedule the
aircraft for photo sessions on th~ turf out in front of the flight line
and also the air to air shots. Anyway I did get to take in a few minutes of
the T-18 Forum and the Tuesday nite T-18 dinner. As always, the dinner was
a sellout and was thoroughly enjoyed by all. Lee Skillman did his usual
good job as the M.C. and Frank Kingston Smith anecdotes and witticisms ke~
everyone well entertained, too. The number of T-18s at aSH seems to dwindle
down a little each year. j<'e only counted 15 this year, which included one
over tn the aircraft camping area. we again had some superbly done T-18s to
look at and admire. Gus Gordon, from Buena park, CA, finally made it to
aSH with his fantastically crafted fOld1ng w1ng 5-19 and it was voted the
pest T_18_S_18 The Lu sunderland Memorial CraftsmanShip award went to
Gene Sloan, of Murfrees-boro, TN. Gene's blood- red ¥-18 was 1mmaculateiy
done, but he also qual1f1ed tor the unofficial Hard Luck award. As he got
close to aSH he began developing an engine problem that made him want to
get it on the airport without delay. He was following a Cub, who ap~rently
daWdled on the runway after landing and since Gene was already on the deck
quite close behind him, so he had the option of trying to go around on a
sick engine or take to the grass to avoid overunning the cub. He chose the
latter. Only trouble, there was a runway light in the way and it dented
the right outer panel leading edge almost back to the spar and messing up
his right gear fairing, too.All this was told to me second hand, but I
t'-- think the account is reasonably accurate. Gene woumd up having to trailer
{~
his bird all the way back to TN. Maybe next year, Gene! Better yet, maybe
'::""'l you'll have time to get it back in A-I shape for Kerrville, or Texhoma (if
there is an Oct. gathering).
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In addition to those five I remember seeing Tom Kern's bird for the first
time since it was painted. Tom formerly lived here and I watched his test
flight one morning several years back. Tom was an engineer for LTV thne.
A few months later local builder ~ou Falconi retired from LTV and moved to
his new home in Roswell, NM, leaving his T IB in DAL. My first flight in it
was to ferry it to LOU, with Tom flying wing on me. Later that day I rode
back with him in his T-18, which flew quite well. Tom soon moved to ohio,
then to Minneapolis, his present Home.Another familiar one I saw was Paul
Kirik's, from Moline. IL, and this, too, was a first to see it painted.~h
T-lBs were outstanding in their paint and detail.
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Going back thru my slides of T-lBs at aSH and RFD in previous years and
comparing them to recent years, i~ was obvious that overall the paint
schemes and finish details have improved tremendously ... but even the older
ones still looked great to me. There have been some really original paint
schemes that some have characterized as being on the wiL4 side, but yet they
were tastefully done. I remember Oats Tokles aSH debut. It had a certain·
Savatore Dali-like quality in the bold use of color like had never been
seen on airplanes before, but it was fantastic! Oh, yes, Bill warwick's
tiger painted down the side was another super original. And then there was
the Debut of Kong!
Someday, I'd like to publish a book on just T-18s I've
seen or heard about, with color pictures, etc., and, little side bar stories
about the builders. Guess it would cost far far too much to produce and
probably wouldn't appeal to a very wide circle of readers. Most T-IB ers
would eat something like that up, tho'.
. . . tr:c;cf? N :rt C2 r-....!. ....
Our 'B7 aSH showing was actually less that our Texhoma showing, but I hope
it will be different in '88. I sincerely hope ,each and everyone of you
with flying T-lBs will make the supreme effort to bring your T-i8 to aSH in
'88. Here'S why: 1988 WILL BE THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY YEAR FOR THE T-i8~~::
We would like to put 45 50 T-18s in the a1r 1n tra11 format10n fly by 1n
the prime airshow ... the flying showcase. We want to bring them in from every
point of the compass, from near and far, and they ~ have to be super
slick showplanes .... ~ust T-18s! This year was the Fly Baby's 25th year and
tho' they tried to get a gang, it fell a little flat. Coming from Calif. in
an open cockpit at 80 mph gives them a pretty fair excuse, but at T-lS cruiSE
speed it's no big deal to make a LAX-QSH flite in one day. Why not make
DEFINITE plans NOW? It's only 10~ months away, you know. Plan it so your
airplane won't be half apart or out of license at that time. Get it in the
pink by June 1 ... and then keep it that way. Leave a day or zo early and
maybe smell the daisies along the way. We'll never have an opportunity like
this again, a chance to show the world that the T-1B was and 1S the best of
the best, the Mercedes of the homebuilts. The plastic "compost" type a1rpianE
has already outnumbered us, at least at OSH, and it won't be all that long
before the RV-3s, RV-4s, & 65 will be barking at our heels,t,.,..,.
A familiar T-IB, N5GL, was again at QSH this year, ITS' 17th STRAIGHT yEAR;
That's Gayle LeCount's pride and joy, from Georgetown, IL. I seriously
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our acclaim. We especially hope Gayle will be
ertainly deserve to lead the T-lS
so hope Bill Warwick, Doc cottingham,
~ake a specLal effort to be on deck
such an opportunity again, so I hope
~

The other T-lSs at OSH 'be~~hUn~at were mentioned previously are:
NIIDC, Dean Cochran, Broomfield, CO;
N}riSH, Bob Highley, Brandon, FL;
Gary Green's NlSGG, Enid, OK, Jim Paine's N/4iJp, Dayton, OH; C-GEMP,
JLm Alexandre, HamLlton, Ont.: NS9RB, MLke WOlfe,Negauneek, HI:
Jerry
Stallings' round back, N130Bs, FerrLday, LA;
N/SSEL, Ed Ludtke, SLOUX Fa
SD: N3lBD, Chas. Raymond, Shelton, CN, .There ~ere 152 people at the T-IB
dinner this year (SRO).
We received a note from Gene and Thelma Sloan, thanking us for the 'S7
award. She also said that the damage was non-structural, all sheet metal
almost completely repaired by then.
As John Walton always says at the end of OSH, "only 360 more days until OSH"
It's a whole lot less now. too, amigos. so, agaLn, let's ALL make 'B8 aSH
the very best yet in numbers there. with that big a bunch of T-lSs
crowd won't have time to notice
it guy

Also in the DFW area another builder, Roger Dengler, is having to put his
81L.proje"ct on the market. Like me, Roger has giVen up on ever getting his
medical back. It's a real buy for someone, too, at $11,500, which includes
an 0-320 150 hp engine with only 100 hrs. since~, and everything needed
to complete. The fuselage is complete/except for canopy installation, eyen
to wheel and gear fairings installed, Engine completely installed, ~
u , baffled, oil cooler in, st. steel X-ovdT exhaust, Pacesetter prop,Brock
l.J\ spinner:-Thorp FG cowl ,all complete, All ~ instruments (IFR) in, upholster
'1 done in blue suede, controls all in except ailerons. Elect flaps. trim., Fuel
r'1: and brake systems complete. lighted in and out. Has two new nav-comms and
V) a II Morrow Loran that will sell for $2500 extra, or sell separately. Has
all ribs and s ~ns pre-punched for wing. skins formed, main spars done,plus
\~ allother wing, aileron, flaps parts on hand. If you've priced a S-lB "kit"
' ( you know this is a steal ..• and the workmanship is superb (Roger is a tool &
~ die maker! machinist by trade). You can call him at B17! 261-6910 for other
details. His address is lSll Hilltop, Arlington, TX, 76013.

'S7 Kerrville SW Regional Fly-in is just over and guess who and what
the winner of the'Sest plans BULlt Low Wing Award?~Dave and Bat Eby's
super slick new T-IB, that's what! Bad weather CUt the number of r l8s
there to three, Dave's, JLm French's, and Bill Cox's.congrats allover again
you guys.
!:laCK 'Co J:ul;:ure evenl;:s: ljdCK on pctge '+ we :rt;'lUctLKt;'U that if all looked good
for anot er Re unLon on zhe Oct. 31-Nov.l weekend that they would send out
a letter to members like before, etc. SLnce that time I talked to both Gary
and Mar Holt and it was their opinion that we should all again gather at
Tex oma for another non-organized, informal get-together on the above
(Halloween), with everyone making their own room reservations by
Texhoma Lodge (405! 564 2311). They also suggested we have an
cookout (weiners, hamburgers, barbeque, etc). It's too late in the
have a catered meal delivered from a nearby city, but the plan was
to have one of us bring in all the fixin's and enjoy an evening around the
campfire. The two adjacent cottages have been rented and a wet bar will be
set up in one of them. We will have a kitty to cover the bar costs for the
happy hour and another for the cookout. If some of the group prefer to have
dinner more conventionally,the restaurant is available, but it was dettided
to dispense with the more or less formal. catered dinner for the sake of
economy and to let more people have the opportunity to get better acquainted
otherS.
f.
I)
is rather short,
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it was decided to post the notice in the newswill be there, so if
405/233-3186 or
/548-3412 and adv~se them ot your ~ntenhons" I'h
f~c quest~ons. This is not an invitation to a Fly-in.
are no scheduled events. and what tran"sportaion method~use to get
the:re is.x2.!:!.£ business only.
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Last weekend was a pretty sad day for me. I ran an ad in Sport Aviation
on my T-lB and the very first day it came out I could have sold it a dozen
times, at least. I had it priced below the market, so I could be sure it
would have a good .home. Jim Hidalgo, an almost next door neighbor of,.!li.m..
rench, of Wimberly, TX, is the new owner. Wimberly is one of those very
~ pictUresque spots in the Texas hill country between Austin and San Antonio
~ and they have their own airstrip that bisects several homesites.Jim and
,~ Jim are looking forward to a lot of hours of happy T-ISing in the days ahead
..\.I} It's not so far down there that I can't go down there once in awhile to pet
'
the old gal a little. You can look for this pair to be at aSH '8S, too.
,---+

Another FOR SALE: If you live in the western U.S. Greg Halverson also has
a T IB proJect he recently acquired to keep company with his own T-18
project. Details are here below:
Daoor Diok,

•

As per our recent phone conversat:i::a1, here ar" the
details on the additional ~-18 project I recently aquired
locally.
Entire airframe i~ flush riveted with very good
workmanship. It has the standard body on the longer (;ear
with 15' :dde skins. Engine is .m overhauled 0-290-G "lfith
Otime on the new rebuild. It h~s a nix crossover, Bendix
mags and ne", h~rnes~, Corvair alternator, fuel pump, and
dry vacuum pump. It has a Thorp fiberglass cowl, prop
extension, and a Ted Hendrickson 68x68 prop. Wings are
!ltandard 'lfi th standard airfoil and include fiberglass tips
Canopy, wheel pants, tires, brakes, and taill'fheel are
included. :'ninl'llalled instruments include a new Eecort 110
naT/com, all basic in~truments, and an olde::- DC and artificial
horizfl".
As I previously stated, the entire project will oe
available for about 9500 dollars t1 an interested builder
otherwise I plan to finish it and sell after it is flyable.
My project is currently nearin~ completion and first flight
is tenetively scheduled for !lpring. I'll keep you informed of
its l!tatufl ..
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a year ago Lee Skillman sold his airplane to -a Don Perry, of Concord
not a MAS member). Lee called the other day to give me an account of
new owner's account of what he felt to be problems never experienced by
during his ownership). Lee has an H model 160 hp LtC, the one used in
nas a few years back and recalled for mods by Lyc.Cessna called it a
na engine, he said). Perry said Lye. told him it had wrong valves
jsprings, too small a fuel line, and shouldn't have a metal prop, Lee said.
.
should have 4" fuel lines, plus other things hard to believe. He
Lee's vent lLne tor tank, said it over-pressurized tank and caused
---~ ~ .. cockpit, etc, Vent was cut to 45 0 below FW. but Lee didn't know
hich direction, whether it now sucked or blew. Anyway, if any of you have
hp H ~n~'nA ~n~ ~~n~ r~
h~~ ~~~-~~s is 623 Southern
his number.

.&

~

•~
~

~

~

~
:

\

NOTHER FOR SALE: Long time MAS member Warren Spencer. 1512 North Ave,
r stal Lake, IL, 60014 (Chicago area) has hLs T 18 prOJect tor sale Ln a
Lstress situation. The slip he gave me with details has vanished and I'm
sorry I don't know the price or the current state of the project, but as
~ry serves me the price was a bargain and the project is quite far
Anyway, any of you Upper Midwest guys, here's a chance for one of
to get a long leg up on your T-18 . The last phone # I had for Warren
s 815/ 459-2578. but I can't guarantee it.

paqe 10
(cant:· 0)
out on a fairly small ~ inverted. A couple of our mmbers came up with
solutions ... like a pivoting bar over the cap to act as a stop (see back NI.s)
and apparently that solves a potentially lethal problem as long as the
tank itself remain~ intact.
Now what do we do about the new type safety
belt and shoulder harness? One solution might be to have a sharp huntin~
~nife close at hand to saw thru the belts ... or perhaps YOU may have some
other suggestion???? I haVe always carrled some sort of a canopy smasher
with me when I did initial test hops, a short, heavy ball pein hammer or
equivalent that you could use to beat your way out with. Even then it might
not be easy .... How about your idea on this subject, too?????
Please don't think, "It can't happen to me. It CAN". I know personally of
four T-lBs that went over on their backs (li~k Keller losing a wheel on
landing at a wilderness strip in Idaho. etc). An engine failure at the wrong
time and place could do it, or an unseen ditch, etc. Any number of things
COULD do it to you.
low win with a canop is vulnerable. Maybe we need
to take a long look at our canopy frames. poSSl y rna lng
em of laminated
Kevlar/ epoxy, with a fore and aft center bow and a crossbar frame just aft
of ,the pilot's head that would tie in with a crossbar at deck leveL Bubble
canopies are super for looks sake, true, but common sense tells us there
isn't much in protection there in an overturn. We also know that even trigear airplanes wind up on their back, too. Please, gents, let's £Q.!.. dismiss
this subject as one of those freak things that can't or won't happen again,
so please give it some thought and send me VOJJ:t:comments.

J~

Here's another subject that deserves your attention: TOE IN OR TOE OUT?
Dave Eby (Wichita Falls, TX) sends this note:
J60

~'
~

I~

"C,ROWfEET OR PIGEON TOES?"
Serial # 1202 first took to the air in late April 'B7 and has now flown
close to 150 hours since then until late Sept. I fly. various agricultural
aircraft from narrow single lane dirt roads on a daily basis in my work
and think nothing of it. I also fly pitts off narrow runways frequently.
so I am used to having to work at directional control. I have let a number
of experienced tail dragger pilots fly my bird with me in there, too, and
all of them have found my T-IB to be a bear on the ground .. a real squirrel
All of them were back and forth across the runway on landings and T/Os.

I took two yardsticks to measure the problem after I found 4 of the tread
off the inside of the tires after 120 hours. To check toe in/toe out
~ I hoisted the wheels off the round and then gently lowered them back down,
not rolling the A C forward or bac ar a er
a.
L
s LC s on eac
side of the wheel
I drew a linE on the floor about 30" out f'w'd on each
~ side of the wheels, doing the same thing to the rear. Measuring from a CIL
\" plumb bob mark on the floor to each of these points on the lines showed I
~ had about 1 0 toe out . Cross checking the comparative distances on the
;
front and rear marks confirmed this. So I ordered a 1 0 shim from Aircraft
J' Spruce & Specialty (part #0441157-3) and installed them. Wheels are now
toed IN about one half degree each. The aircraft is now MUCH easier to
control on the ground. I now feel that I can check Pat out in it without
worrying about it getting away from her on rollout.

~Igone

struggle he finally got the harness loose and somehow
After a lot of plastic surgery he's okay and wants another
'lIT-lB. He's going to have an aft roll~bar, too, if he gets one and would
some sort of an escape hatch in the canopy. so vivid is his experience.
was expecting something to ignite the fuel any second and be burned
live .... and he was lucky it didn't happen.
about this subject carefully and please send me your thoughts on
prevent such a tragedy from happening. After the OSH accident we
against the thermos bottle cap fuel cap and how it will easily pop
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We printed an article by the late Dr. Shinn in a previous NL, but we always
favored either zero toe in/out or a slight toe in, personally. How do you
feel on this subject? What's YOUR experience???Again. PLEASE comment!
::::
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"SEVEN COMMON BATTERY CARE MISTAKES"

(from Light plane

Maintenanc~)

STEERING CHAIN REPLACEHENT:
for an unknown length of time, and for reasons known only to God. we have not been
supplying a sufficient length of sash chain to complete both sides of the tall wheel
steering system. The correct length supplied should have been 17" which Is more than
enough for the approx. a~,"needed on each the right and left sides.
Should you have
~ut in half the 13" length sent.
neither piece will be long enough.
If so, Jet us
know and we will send you whatever length you need.
Or, If it Is more convenient.
you can probably get It (#40 Sash ChaIn [plated)} from your local hardware store.

---,

PROPELLER BOLT FAILURES (RevIsited):
In

the Dec. '86 Rvator' I talked about a prop bolt failure I had exper!enced gn the
From numerous conversations I have had since. It Is obviOUS that either
'Ci'TCi'ii't explain very well or many didn't read very wei I.
Yes. I think that I have
figured out what the problem was.
Over the service life of subject prop. prop bolts
had not been ~ and .re-torgus;l at regu I ar I oterva I ,~
I am st I 11 conf I dent that
wood
props,
correctly torqued through a three step sequence
upon
Initial
installation. and then re torqued at 50 hour or three month Intervals thereafter,
wi! I provide trouble free service.
RV-6.

~
~

~ In the Oec. article, I mentioned a Rube Goldberg method suggested by one RV-4 builder
for checking the torque since conventional torque wrenches cannot be used on the nut
~ end of the prop bolts.
As a result. several Informed builders sent In Information

-

~

about
his:

coomerclally avallab~e torgue wrench extenders.

FollOWing are excerpts

from

Effective Leng!:h of ... ss""Oly

'I'

t:

L'j,'

.1

When uslng an eltteruoion 011
• torque wrench. !:he torque
.pplied to the end of che ""'c.
l' GOt the ''''''t- ... che torque
aet on the wreoch. The formula
bel..... appl1e.
Tw " T.

<__
L __

)

L. A

1-<--- ~ ......... "-"

17'--~

f."
Tv"

Torque .pplied to out
Torq"" aettiog of wrench

L .. Length of ""'anch (cente'"

:!,.
~

of handle to center of drive
A-Length of e"tension parallel
to haodle of wrench.
E;u.mple,

~

'lv ..

T.(25) --...!..Q1l
L (12)

'lv"

~
It

__ _

+ A(5)

25(12/17) -17.64 ,,18 ft/lb.

In th" above example, "e used the ""'ench vfeh the "",,enaion aet at ao angle to the
haudle. For s1mplicity. We 8uggest k"eping the "",encb handle and ""tension parallel
so that the "A" d1men"tnn w111 oot need to he _a.ured or calculated. Aho. s1nce "e
are nor=lly uming lock nuts on tbe prop bolts, the torque v.lue needed to overcome
the friction of the lock nut ahould be added to ''Ta'' before dOing the calculation.

As a result of the attention brought to the prop attach issue, PACESETTER PROPS have
developed an OPtional prop extension intended prlmar! Iy for the 180 HP engine/wOOd
rop combination. The basic difference Is that the prop bolt holes are 1/2" dia. and
he drive bush!nQs have an outSIde dla, of 3/4" with a protruding length of 3/4",
his contrasts with 5/8" dia. and 5/8" protrusion for standard extension.
While we
'0 not at this time feel it necessary.
this optional extension could be used with Q-,
20 Lyc. engines as wei 1.
For more Information, cal I or write PACESETTER PROPELLER
'aRKS. LTD.! P.o. Box 1245 Hillsboro, OR 97123. (503)628-2797

/2!-,,,h

-dZ-1.

-Yy

I-/L.

wouldn't think something
that's as heavy as lead, gives 0(£
highly corrosive fumes. vents
explosive gases, tlnd has the potential
to make sparks, would ever be allowed
in an airplane. But wet-cell, lead acid
batteries (combining all of the above
traits) have been with us for years
-and likely wi!! continue to be, until
something beller (i.e., less expensive)
comes along.
Meanwhile, getting maximum value

Y

OU

for your battery dollar is largely a matter of taking battery maintenance into
your own hands. (Neglect is the

almost certain alternative.) Doing
your own battery servicing isn't dif.

ficult. But whatever you do, don', be
caught committing one of the following-blunders.
1. Bool!lt-Ch.uging
Someday when you're in a hurry to
get going and your ballery is dead,
somebody will try to talk you into a
boost charge (i.e., a high amperage
. charge for 10 or 15 minutes). Don't do
it. First ask yourself how the battery
got into such a state that you think it
n~~ds a boost charge to begin with. If
the battery is elderly (specific gravity
varies more than .050 between cells)
and badly sulfated, you won't accom.
plish anything with a boost charge except, pOSSibly, to overheat one or
more plates and spall the grids. (As
the plates heat and warp, small bitso{
active material will shed from the
grids, further deteriorating the bat-

A b"king-sodlf""~"ttd P"I'" tOI«l wrllpped llroll,", f¥1It ~P' will1lnltTilliu
corrosir>t! ovn-spilh.lf towel btcomts SlItliTllttd, howtWr, tlCiJl briiigilfg
could ~sult.

t,,,,.)

There's no harm in boosting a bat·
tery whose cells are in perfect condi.
tion, containing clean, fresh elec·
trolyte-i.e., a new battery. (Even
here, though, it's not wise to go much
above 10 amps for 10 to 20 minutes.)
The best remedy for a sulfatrd bat.
tery-short of repladng it-is to put it
on a trickle-charger and slowly bring it
up to snuff with an amp or less of current for 48 to 72 hours. iflhat doesn't
revive it, nothing will.
2. Acid Bridging
Take a look inside your battery box.
See thai damp stuff on top of the battery? That's electrolyte (cOncentrated
sulfuric acid). And when the damp
stuff reaches from one battery cap to
another, thai's called an acid bridgr,

llydromdtT for lIircrllft IIU sholl/d hllw smllll {lNid chllmbn- (for working with
smllll sampl~s) and givt{ Il IINmmc ~lIdillg of 5ptci{ic grtroity.

It means your ceUs are shorting out,
and you're on the way to buying a
new battery.
Any time you see wetness on the
top of a lead-acid battery, you should
stop to ask why. Batteries do fizz a lot
(especially in hot weather), and if you
don't inspect the battery compartment often-at least once a month
-you're apt to get some bUildup. If
the buildup is persistent and excessive, it's either because someone has
been flying aerobatics (no, the "nospill" caps arm'/ perfect), Of-more
likely-somebody has been overfilling the battery WIth watN. Or, the
plane'S voltage regulator is set too

high and the battery is overCharging.
(Or a combination of the above.) Find
out the cause, and fix il.
Meantime, wipe up any wetness
with a paper towel. Baking soda will
neutralize the acid and make it safe to
touch with fingers, but wilt not m'lke
it glectrically neutral. Dryness, not
soda, is the key to preventing bridges.

J. F.:aiJure to Inspect More
Often in Hot We.:ather
All baUeries should be inspected
more often in summer. Inactive bat.
teries go dead faster in hot-weather
storage; likewise, active batteries tend
to outgas more freely in warmer
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Dear l'ellow 'l'--ltiorr.;
Since D1Ck is
Year5 worth ~

50

hard"up for

OPWCi

I t_hnught. 1 woq!cl glve rllm about,

Uoe

In November of 86
after rUlnlng my
Jrd f:n hlnge plate on my proJect
and real~zing 1 was not going to mf>ke my
finish
date of 1·-1 ti'l, I
decided to quit my project
and
start
Looking
for one to buy. There
were some good reasons tor qUltting dod perhaps my sharlng them will
prevent someone else from g~ving up
1. Premature move from garage to
hangQr
Uo not move t,o hangAr until
you're ready to start taxi
test,ing!
could
have moved back to a
garage but then I would have been put I)n a 2 year waiting Ilst to get
another hang.r.
2. The urge to fly is very strong and
1 was not satisfied dUring the
building process. Ouring the Eo years 1 spent on the project, I was only
able to get one T-18 ride! In as area with at least lU-20 T-18's in a
50 mile radius I thot that was not too cool So you T-IB flyers who
know a
T-1S builder, give the p(l~'r bugger a rlde every now and t.hen
to glve'''-Il-im some 1,nsp~ratioo to get t lOl shed!
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5. Qvel"Chuging
The rules for bench·chargin!; hay£,
already b«'n (lIed (above) Ii V'"H
battery is const .. ntlv >COIn", drv .",d

"';,~'

14

'r-IS Mutual Aid Dociot.y

on top of the
che<:k t~ system
voltage with ;I; voltmeter (or Volt·
Katar) plugged into the cig;l.r~ lighter
(engme runmng al 1.200 rpm or
more), At 80 degrees F Ambient
temperature, the system durging
voltage should be no more than 14.8
vults for 12-v\.J1t systems (28.9 volts for
24-vo!t systems)_ Have your me<hank
ad lust your vollage regulllOr if
system voltage IS exce%ive

.

Harry f'al ne
4Ft ['(-lnt;: l~d
Arroy,-. L,randc-,

page

May 19!::fl

4. Overiillina:
While ii's true you do not want to 11,"1
cdls go dry (5Ulflte forms on plaIt's at
the airlfluid intmlCt'), you also do not
wlnl to overfiU the batt~ry-which is
a common problem (.., least AS common as overfilling the engiM with
oil). Look ins~ the mouth of each
cen and you 'I! notice that the polypropylene filler ne-ck does quite deep
down inside the cell. then terminolles
in a slotted or "split ring" opening
Remember the$(' two rules of thumb'
(1] If you un set' dry plolle-tops. the
cell needs wllter. (2] If the fluid level
reaches above the split ring, the cell
has been overfilled. (Remove excess
fluid with a syringe or eyedropper-but make sure no one uses the
eyedropper liS an eyedropper any
lime 5OOn!)

__ :::......-.-:,-;t-~
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Typic.U Fin-wnU IWttfy InsU.U..ti.on

'peed up ~lI;ponenti .. J1y with 10cre .. ses in tempera,tuTe SIrlCl' h,.'
I{'Moe:> .. rl," iKtu..uy mlnl .. turl," chemica!
factorie., if a not surpnling Ihal
ronythi",. b.itkry dlXl h .. p~ns .. lit·
tle {ooter in hot welther-Ind IS a reo
suit, rn<>rT mMntenlnce is indielled,
First, ~ II\lft the Nttery it getting
enoushwlter. TW;Ull month isrwt too
oftat to dltd: Iht cdb ill JuH wt.rJther.
KffP" ~ of how much water the battery is usms bnween checks (and the
time between checks), and you'll
pr..rucally be Ible to predict when the
b.1ttery will MJlt Med wltering.
5e<:ond, make sure the battery i5 not
being ovCrcbDqrd. U the top of the
battery is constlntly wet Ind the cells
.. While you're at it, check the specific
gr..vity of the fluid in ttKh cd!, and
compare re ..dings. All cells should be
within .050 of uch other; if the
avt'!"ft8e reAding is 1.225 or less, take
Ihe battery out of th~ plane and
charge it at • rate equ..1 to approximately 10 percent of the ampere-hour
ralmg of the battery, (Example
Charge a 35-amJ>'-hour battery at 3 to 4
amps.) Discontmue charging when
the cell gravity reaches 1.265 to 1.270
(add .004. for every 10 degrees F above
80 F), or when three consecutive
hydrometer readings taken an hour
aP;l.rt show no change in gravity-or
any time the battery temperature ell;·
ceeds 120 degrees Fahrenheit (vl'ry
wann to the tOo<:h).
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After about 3 months worth of
looking and
check~ng I finally bought
86I3A, from Rich Oribe in Apple
Valley,
Ca. This is the one built by
Rudy Adler. Chuck Borden checked me out. in about 2hrs and I proceeded
to really
learn
about
the
airplane
I
love
it!
It has a (J-290G
converted by John Thorpe, The Spec5 are as Follows:
Empty wt

leaving wet

re5idu~

polypropylen~Cilse,

6, POOf

,,~-.:--~

V""""-

(Copper Clbl~ ends will corrode in
normoll..erviee.) Remove the tef"miJ\,ollt
wing nut • .lind visu .. Uy check things
out youndf. When everything is
mjny, twist Ih~ wing nut. back on as
tight .u you Coln get them with your
fingers; don't overtighten.
7. hihne to Keep .. Log
Quick; How old is your pr(>$l,"nt battery? Who insulled it? What was the
specific grolvity of Ihe ori~inal .u:id put
in it? How much water (in ounces or
cups) did the battery usc last July'
And If you're not keeping good
enough log re<ords 10 l'nable you (0
answer Ihe~e qlH'o;tums. why'

.,,",

.~.
.: 1,.,-'

~

_.,

8301bs?

IGr055

wt
Engine
Top Speed
Cruize
Stall
Prop

iThls airplane needs to he
weighted again because the
w0Lght and balance sheet is
all messed up)

lSUOlbs
0,-280 135 HP
18:'mph
lnd
(not verlfied FlS of yet;
160-165
verifled over 130u mJ _ t,W(, way TT),P
not sure the t.ail moc!Dt.od Pltot_ goes wac:;:kc, about, 6~,
mph and as the angle of att.ack increased so de.c,; th8
indlcat.ed speed!
B8 x 66 Great American h"'ope 1 Jer
Way ~ much
p~tch for the motor
I only
%100 Stati-:: and
~::'(JO max at, ~u it, ",bov'" the
f i. ~ I I'~f"an '

Une ,)i th~ thlng~
hav,'o d<;1r,~' 51 n ,'.-.
some c,ft~;'="t.
('nt.!'c,l stlc'k t'ltt_lnebut. t,hey "r,,· n,',t In t_ll.;·
,\', tl-)g
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1'G. ?

While chE>cking out the airpJanes performance
found out a rather
startling charact.erist1c!
1 was
doing some engine out practice
landings (something all piiots should do every so often) was on final
at about ~t and 90mph ind with 2 notches 30 degrees of flaps. 1
pulled what I ~hot was the ~nd notch and was 1mmed2ately looking
st~'aight at the" airport 1 L!:., ante'ilna system wi thout having to look down
at it! It took about 1/4 second to register in my brain that I had
done something seriously wrong and was about to die and go to heaven
unless I took corrective action immediately.
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I have been using auto
said he had been using
Vegas where it gets to
summer, W2 th no vapor
feed no fuel pump~

1!+',}E

tG

/.JE~I'L

gas (Chevron) for ab()ut 4 month~ and ft18h (Irlbe
it. for <: years
By tho way
kich lived tn Las
lOb
-110 degrees F lO the shade! durlng t.he

lock

problem.

The

~ravity

engin"" 1S strickly

If you have any Lycoming eng questions thar? are two Lycoming engine
answer all engine relat,ed questions Their
names are Bob Omis and Jim Brown at, 717~327'-707t:i or 717-327"70f:l4.

Keep Em F'lying
Ha,rry Paine
l'---t .... ~
FOR SALE STANDARD T~lB Airframe 90% complet.e, cleveland brakes, a
flush r2veted wlth so11o rlvets, Prime red with G part epoxy primer. See
Photo ! Has most everthing needed to complete. Engine 0290 Lyc 135 HP
660 Hr~ since reman. 1llwJllLO OBO call Harry Paine 805-481-252j.
I

above

As a preface to the
letter, Harry wrote, "You might have another John
Walton on your hands for your newsletter material writers. (Boy, can I
ever use 'em:) I had to cut down about one=half of what I had in the word
processor to get it down to 2 pages! Well. I will write some more if you
are happy with this one. (Harry, we ARE happy, so write more. You did a super
job on this one. Ed.).
Just got back from the Merced fly~in. Had about 6-8 T~18s there. I am finally
getting my new dry cleaning business started, so I won't make OSH in 'S7.
Maybe next year ......•. Sincerely. Harry Paine

The annual
pulled revealed some things that should have been
previously FIXED but were not.
1.
Engine mixture cable not properly fastened allowed entire
cable to slip
2.
# 10 screw holes in firewall not plugged.
3.
AD on Bendix mags to check impulse couplings at 500 hrs not
done (engine & airframe have 650 hrs)!It turned out the
right mag was bad (THIS AD IS ON ALL BENDIX SL4 SL6 Models
4,
Excessive slop in rudder hinge mi,carta bushing allowing
rUdder play of approx 2232 .
5.
Fuel overflow vent hose worn clear thorough at junction of
forward tunnel over the rudder cables. (A new hose cured
my fuel fumes in the cockpit problem!)
6.
Tail wheel bolt stop nuts kept coming loose, inspection of
the bolt revealed that someone had used a die to cut more
threads on the bol t!! THIS SHOULD NEVER BE DONE TO AN BOLTS
AS CUTTING THREADS WILL COMPROMISE THE STRENGTH OF THE BOLT

CoNn ~ veD

page

~R.'t

~ reps more than happy to

I took off the last notch of flap and put in the throttle and landod
just about where I had originally intended.
Well after a trip to my
laundry to have my pants cleaned I remembered something in one of the
newsletters about this problem with T~18' s that are in the fullforward CG position which is where
I was at that day. After reading
the article in Newsletter "59 by Tom Kerns on this problem I put some
duct tape on the gap in the flap well underneath the wing to fuselage
fairing and took off. This time I
went to 7,000 ft and did all sorts
of things to try and get B6A to do the first part of a square outside
loop but to no avail! So during the annual I just had Chuck Borden
make me a little "floor" out of 032"
and it works great. It also got
rid of most of a burbling stick oscillation action with flaps that
~ned at 100 mph or less dur~ng decent
to land~ng. Hany thanks to
Mr Kerns for bjs adyjce!

My next project will be to costal I
electric elevator trim, The one I
have now works bad. An outfit called M.A.c. 1537 Foothill dr. Vista,
Cal 92084 lS selling a complete package of servo's with position
indTcators, switch and wiring for $89,00 to $109.00. This unit is very
compact and lightweight_

C>F

Harry, you've left us a model for a letter to the T-1S Editor. We truly do
appreciate it. If I could just impress on the rest of the guys how desparate
we are for material ... how the newsletter is going to go down the tube if
more of you don't get busy and get YOUR story in. If you can't type, spell,
etc. just sit down and write the story of your T~lB from the very beginning
until now, what kind of performance it gets and other stats (EW, CG, etc).
your experiences checking out in it, the trips you've taken in it, what kind
of airports you fly out of. the things you love about the T-IB, and the
things you don't like about it, what kind of insurance you carry and the $ it
costs, what kind of avionics you have in it, and, oh yes, send us a good
sharp picture.

~

As another example of something you can write on is your pitot/static system,
a detailed description of your brake system. how YOU installed your canopy.
any comments on your tail wheel, how the airplane trims up in flight, what
kind of fuel filler cap you have, where you mount your tie downs, how you
lock the canopy, how you went about mounting your spinner and what kind is
it.what is your normal engine maintenance routine? Serving your brakes, how
do you bleed them? How often do you pull your cowling completely off, wash
the engine compartment down, re-check the various bolt torques, REALLY look
for oil or exhaust leaks? What about your engine controls? Are they safetied
and not wearing on another part? How often do you inspect and service your
air cleaner? What type is it? DJ you often wipe your exhaust pipe ends with
a tissue to check for richness. oil use, mixture? Does your spi.nner have a
front bulkhead in it. and is it £a~~=:~~~:!i-l~e s~ell? ~T~ ...... 1 ...___
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This is a good example of a b_ufl..,.i.e b"tO'-'-" t!""a: '..;e can ea';1.ly u~,c
in the NL. We simply scissor it down to size anc1 sc-otch tape it our blank
piece of paper and the printer does the rest.
If you send in material it would help if you us~ a letter size sheet
B/!.s x 11" , leaving about a I to 1\:" margin 0:: ::-_e left side. (This is
so that the pageS can be three-hole punched for '<-=-ep in a 3 ring notebook .
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could go on and on on illuminating subjects for you to wr~te about. How
I did you check your wheels for toe in or out?(Or did you) what has been
your experience with tire wear? What type tires do you use? 4 ply or 6 ply?
'What air pressure do you use in them? Where did you mount your whiskey cocompass and how? where did you mount your heel scuff plates and what size
are they? (That's a not insignificant question, either. Flying Dave Eby's
T-IB recently I kept getting my heels caught on the rug. I wear a size 12
and with jogging shoes on it can be a problem for me). Do you have trouble
with your feet interfering with the tank? Do you have to be cautious about
making a tight right tax i turn when the brake pedal hits the tank brace?
What kind of seats do you have? What kind of upholstery and how do you
attach it? Where did you mount your battery ~x and what kind is it? What
size wire do you run from the battery to the starter? How did you route it?
Exactly how did you align and install your wheel pants. How did you rig
.
the up/down motion of your ailerons, Stabilator? Flaps? How many degrees of
travel do you get with each? How did you go about fitting the canopy and
its frame to match the windshield? Do you haVe a quick drain installed for
the oil? Do you kerosene or varsol flush the crankcase when you change oil?
Do you regularly use an oil analysis service? What kind of spark plugs do
you use? How often do you sevice and how? .... Now that should give you a
few subjects to report on, so how about YOU taking the next step right
~ while it's fresh on you.cro...cm=icncdc?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Anyway, Frank. we 00 appreciate your efforts, "c;,,: have had a lot of good
comment on your methOd to hinge the instrument f>a:-,el in a prev. NL.
(Black ink in sketches is best, but if you dc r ' " ; have I can traceover.
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T-18 NEWSLETTER #67
TIPS FROM HARVEY MICKLESEN,

Dear"

T-IB NEWSLETTER #67
Page 2 of Harvey Mickelsen's letter
c_ __
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SUNNYVALE, CA.
steel
plate- on ti,e floor,
InseH't stoillriJeSS steel ,'lvt>'ts In
the
hole""
ut
)'ou.· P1E'Le,
seCOt-lng ttlem Wltn m",,~' in") ldpe <J.tH'
the
hea.ds.
Tolen iay yOLIt" pu:;oce on the "teel and bac~ r'lYet youl line
of .'i .... ets. QUlr.I"
and n1ce dimples.
5.
Tap
Pl",,,,t1(;:s
skylight mater'lal (.(,'41.0
",e'-yllc
pl«stu;:
stock
#
08861';')
is bettet' tfia.n c:ardboa.I'd
Tor'
m,'!!< lng
f<"Ht iii'3
patt£~r'ns. It IS flp):ible and cuts easil.". WIth (In SfllpS.
- - - , - . Use hlgh-~tech opt1cal all9nment technl~tJes fat' yOU" wheel
faIrings
and gear leq falt'lnqS.
Prop up thE' talL t111 WL U.l~ 15
1 eve 1.
then
qr'ab your' b 1 nocu 1 af'S and wa 1 ~ ac,'oss ttle s t r"eet
to
YOUt' neighbor's ft'ont yat'd.
LIne Lip the lIet"tlcal fIn and the t'oll
ba.r br'ace and mat'l: your posltlon (a penny?).
Move left and right
the
prOpet' distance
while
you have a.
helper
twist
the
leg
fair'ln<;!s and wheel pants.
( I ' l l bet that most of you do not know
that
YOUt'
gear le8 falr'ings al'e flYH)g at a negative
angle
df
a. t tac: f~. )
7.
To
POSl-tlDrl nut plates cut the head off 0,+ the bolt and
SCl'!;>"l
It IritO the nut plate.
lnset't It into the hole and
dl'lll
the
I-ivet
holes thr'ough the nut plate holes.
Use lots
of
nut
plates.
An
article on the wide body canopy 1n!!itallation is coming I
pt'omlse,
Dick"
meanwhi Ie
the two ar'tacles in the N.L.
#64 are
vet'}, good.
fOl'
Does
anyone have inform.ation on a Har'tzei CiS pt"OP
Lycoming AEI0360BIG-b -..1; hl.5O th.n "'0· a.t'm and a i::'?_~ ... ...>

L'iC~.

SInce
r"O'ce!veu
U18 dr-eaulo'O l'ptJ check ma.~'k
In
my
last
newsletter-.
m\.,~,r, be berl1nd l f l my dues.
Enclosed is $30.1)1)· to;'
my
del:nQ1.-''2,'\t elLles plus i;hlS /'''01'5.
If thaI; s too much conslde,'
the
r'est '" don~.. tlpn.
Wh~n I
tal~ (~d tD YOU at DSH thlS veal'
VaLl
Sa.ld that.
even mot'€' than I,he dues,
~ou needed mater'lal
fOI' tIle
newsletter-.
~ndlcated
tt1a.t 1 would w~'lte a
note
on
canopy
installatIon -tOt' the wide body,
however that job lS not complete
yet due to my movlng. Bv the way my neg

??rlii

Harvey p_
1007

Mlc~els.

F-e!'<:~lmmon

Ave.

Sunnvv",le. Ca.
94()87

do have some sma.ll

.tems I

have been gUIlty of s"Iuit'I'ellng

awa.YI
1. "SandboJt:" sponge sa.nder's are ,:,weat for finlshing off the
edges
of' sheetme-tal.
File flt'st,
then USE' the Sandbox.
(Don" t
'Step on the ca.t·)

~
~

A

~

~

-.:..
My
son
Just
gave me an alt' nibblel' for
my
bir'thday.
($50.0(1
at the local F'ay and Pack har"owa.t'e store Olstr'i"buted
by
T,'ade
ASsocla.tes,
Kent,
Wa.
98031,
Model #AFl(H)S).
It
cuts
aluminum
llke
buttet'.
Unless
you want to develop
yout'
t'lght
forearm
Tor tennt5 It s worth it"
I wlsh I ha.d one when
I
was
cutting my fuselage skIns.

•

Okay, amigos, that's it for this NL. I'm all out of material, so if we
ave a #68 NL is up to you. It's a well known tact khat 1t we wait for
ood ole George to do it, we wait •.•• and we wait •.. and we wait,
etc. In
he previous NL I begged .•• yes, begged ••• for material. I got 1000 long
etters on every conceivable T-IB subject, a veritable snowstorm of mail.
(Signed, Joe Isuzu)
•• and you have my word on it!

•

-!§L,

A t'lvet squee:;::.er
and #10 scr'ews:
'SKI....., Mm~/At.

3.

In the meantime,

4.
A t'lvet gun can be used to dimple by ':letting a "lvet set
WIth a SWIvelIng female dImplIng dIe on the end:

~
~~ .,---""."'---1f--1

feast your eyes on the next two pages of T-18 pictures.

In Closing, if any of you want the bound volume of Newsletters 1-44 that
u did, we'~e down to about 50 and we couldn't have them re-printed unless
e ordered a minimum of 100. To do that we'd have to have firm orders
or at least 35 to 50 and_J'm sure there would be quite a delay. They are
~ bargain at $25 ea. ppd.~roceeds go to Mrs. Sunderland. Between it and
any Bingelis' 3 books you can build a metal airplane and do i t well.

I
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One
couie
PI'obdbly
faDt'lca.te a non-S,",lvel1ng one
-'1-nd
De
ca.l·eful tc> 'eep It vel'tical.
The pl-pced'.it'€.' 1S to lay a ion", flat:
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